
 

Used Moving Vans, Moving Trucks, Moving Trailers, Tractors, and Moving Businesses For Sale by Owner.

A Free Service of Movers Supply House, LLC

Please let Movers Supply House help you with your New Moving Van, when the time comes!
 

(Year: 2017) Description: This one is way over the top!! Meticulously maintained 2017 Peterbilt 579
Sleeper Tractor powered by a Paccar MX13 455 HP engine, with
Eaton-Fuller FO16E310C-LAS 10 speed automated Ultra Shift Plus
transmission, 13,200 front axle, 40,000 rear axles, disc brakes on all axles.
This unit is also equipped with the factory lane monitoring system, as well
as a forward facing camera system. Unit has 2 fuel tanks, and large DEF
tank. All tires all around are excellent condition. Mileage is 603,089. Also
has a Thermo King APU, we just recently serviced the unit $2,700 to get it
tuned up and working perfectly, they are great to have on those hot or cold
evenings. The following is a list of all the repairs, and upgrades we have
made: New DPF and sensors, new Def quality sensor / float assembly,
fresh oil change, and fuel filters, new front shocks, new coolant surge tank
w/ coolant level sensor, new water pump, new rear air bags and leveling
valve, all brakes recently adjusted, upgraded Peterbilt radio with Bluetooth
and Sirius XM Antenna, new interior air flow control valve and module,
new trailer air lines w/ new glad hands, new brake chambers, plus so much
more! Financing and extended warranties available!!

Price: $39,995.00

Phone Number: (845) 670-8347 

Person to ask for: Steve

Location: New York
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